
THE BATTALION

SPECML TRmn
WITH THE FOOTBALL 

TEAM AND THE AGGIES

To HOUSTON-Mov. 11
$2.55 Round Trip, returning same day.
$3.75 Round Trip, returning within 

three days

Special train leaves College Station 8:00 a. m. 
Leaves Houston returning 11:59 p. m.

Buy tickets early and go with the crowd.

W. W. WAUG]

Clears 
the Track

for

Thinking?
Parker’s New 

cDuofold
Fastest of 
All Pens

Saves 
Effort in 

Writing Themes 
—or Taking Notes

Pressureless Pouch brings 
ink at touch of point to paper. 
Write your fastest—it keeps up 
with you. No sticking or blotting, 
or any other petty interruptions 
from a Duofold!

Thus it clears the track for 
thinking—really helps you to. 
get bpttpr marks.

Non-Breakable, yet28%lighter 
than when made of rubber.

35 years’ experience — 47 im
provements— 32 patents — all to 
make better pens.

Mandarin Yellow, Lacquer-red, 
Lapis Lazuli Blue, flashing Black, 
and Jade—all black-tipped and 
very telling.

Look for “Geo. S. Parker— 
DUOFOLD” on the barrel—to get 
the genuine.

All good pen counters have this 
classic. See how it clears your 
mind for better action.

The Parker Pen Company 
JANESVILLE, WIS.

'Duofbld Jr.
Lfldv DnofoldLady Duofold #5 

Over-size $7
Red and Black Color Comb. Regr. Trade MarkU. S. Pat. Off.

FISH FOOTBALL

Putting daily scrimmages against 
the varsity to good advantage, the 
Texas Aggie freshman squad is drill
ing hara for its only game of the 
season Monday, Nov. 14, when it 
meets Allen Academy team coachea 
by “Puny” Wilson, former Aggie grid 
star. The game will be played here.

The “fish” squad has been cut to 
forty-five men, selected from the 
nearly two hundred who reported for 
tryouts at the opening of the season, 
and the players are rapidly develop
ing team work in addition to the fun
damentals of football which have 
composed the larger part of the train
ing so far this season.

In order to obtain information help
ful in the work with the varsity, half 
of the freshman squad accompanied 
Freshman Coach R. G. Higginbotham 
and Henry Eitt, assistant, to Hous
ton last week to see the Rice-South
western game, and the other half will 

to Austin with Coach F. G. Ander- 
l and D. C. McIntosh to see the 

sxas-Kansas Aggie game November

With the squad reduced to its pres- 
It size the coaches are able to de- 
|te more attention to the individuals 
Id as a result several men who 
|ould prove valuable to future Ag- 

teams are beginning to attract at- 
ition with their playing.

ITU drop you a line sometime 
In,” said the sailor to the man 
prboard.
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HAVE YOUR EYES *

EXAMINED *
land Your Glasses Fitted By ^ 

J. W. PAYNE, Optometrist ❖
Phone 35 k*

lasbnic Bldg. Bryan, Texas ❖
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Metal Bracelet
nox* ■'XTOT.VX-

STRAP WATCH
Leather Straps 50c - $1

Metal Bracelets 
$4.60 - $7.00

DIAMONDS i

*,tcHES

A. A. MACKENZIE
Watches, Jewelry, etc., welcomes 

A. & M. boys to Bryan 
First Door North of City Na
tional Bank, where you will find 
a selection of—

COLLEGE JEWELRY
Repair Department—Two 

Workmen
Watches repaired promptly and 
thoroughly by competent men.

IBS BROS. I
Bryan’s Popular 

CONFECTIONERY 
STORE

Where the Boys Get the 
Best Malted Milks on Earth

Come to See Us 
Agency for King’s and 

Whitman’s Candies

■J* ■*$+ ♦J*

FRANK KOHOUT’S

HOSPITAL
* AGGIELAND SHOE SHOP *
k- ❖
k- Sparks-Casey Bldg. k*
k* k-
■f k* k* k» k* k* k* -F k- k* k- k- k* k* »f k-

♦F W. B. CLINE, M. D. +
♦F Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat *F 
*F Reffraction and Glasses -F 
k* Office, Third Floor City Na- k- 
*F tional Bank Building ♦
♦F Phones: Res: 622; Office 606 *F 
♦F Bryan, Texas
+J* ■^F4jF-^F-^F>jF-*jF-»$F-»$F-»J*--*jF-^Fk|Fk}F43F

* DR. W. H. LAWRENCE *
* DENTIST *
•F Fourth Floor, City National ♦ 
•F Bank Building *F

Phones: Office 348, Res. 558 *F 
k* X-Ray Equipment *F
k-ktk*k*k,k*k-4*k‘<F,F4-*F4'«Fk»


